
KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Radio lssues Program List 2nd Quarter 2015

lssue #1 Savings by Americans

lssue #2 Taking Attendance at Ghurch

lssue #3 Same Sex - Supreme Gourt

lssue #4 Maximize Your Social Security

lssue #5 Climate Change

lssue #5 Lottery Tickets

lssue #7 Church By-Laws and Discipline

lssue #8 OSHA and Lavatories

Extra Program Material

Air Dates April 1 through June 30, 2015 and vary in length.

1. SRN News is heard at the top of most hours.

2. Commentary and other short features of interest to the community.
An example of and some of these daily features are:

Breakpoint, Cal Thomas Commentary, The Phyllis Schafly Report, Eye
on the Middle East, Washington Watch, The Legal Alert, Family News
in Focus and Tony Perkins with Family Research Council.

3. PSAs (30 to 60 seconds in length) are broadcast at least 8 times each day
(24 hours 7 day a week).

An example of and some of these PSA are:

Child Trama, Buckle Up, American Diabetes, Recycle Greener
Gadgets, Mental Health, Adoption, Hunger, Take Me Fishing,



Substance Abuse, Prevent Childhood Asttrma Attacks and Samaritrans
Purce - Texas.

4. Community announcements are made free of charge to any non-profit
organization in the Coachella Valley. These are generally 30 seconds in
length and run at least 8 times a day.

5. Special weather statements by the National Weather Service as well as
Abduction Alerts have been broadcast as needed fior the community.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue:# 1

Air Date

Tuesday April 7 at 7:30 AM

Peoole involved with the show were:

Name of this Show

My Money Life

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program Report

Savings by Americans

Lenqth

2 Minutes

Chuch Bentley

Brief Description:

Chuck Bentley started by saying 47 percent of Americans do not save money. A

recent article in Business Insider said half of all Americans save nothing. The

problem is this is not new. This has been the problem for about the last 20 years.

The bigger question is \,vhy'', why are we a nation of so few savers? Ghuck said he

looked for comments about the article and found that many American don't think

they make enough money to save. He said that is not true. lf you're a low income

earner you cannot afford not to save. The reality is that everyone can learn to save

something. 3 reasons people are not savings, the are people have not learned that

it's important to save, we have so many option to spend money on and people rely

on credit cards in times of emergency. The average savings in China is about 40

percent and they have much low incomes than Americans. The first step in savings

is to realize it's important; the second step is to make a plan. Then save $1000.00

for emergencies and finally don't stop. You will be shocked how much you will save

atter 12 months.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue: # 2

Air Date

Friday April 24 at 8:30 AM

Peoole involved with the show were:

David Gibbs

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program RePort

Taking Attendance at Church

Lenqth Name of this Show

90 Seconds Legal Alert

Brief Description:

Attorney David Gibbs posed the question about taking attendance for children at

church. A pastor contacted the Christian Law Association with the question of how

long should the church keep attendance records of children who come to the church.

One of the attorneys told the pastor the law does not require the church to maintain

aftendance records of children who attend the church for any length of time,

however, it is extremely wise for a church to keep them indefinitely in case they are

needed for litigation years later. Litigation could be instigated by child custody cases

or delayed abuse allegations. Because maintenance is the best practiced policy as

opposed to a legal requirement, the maintenance of attendance electronically is very

acceptable. Keeping records of the children who come to your ministry is legally

extremely wise.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue: # 3

Air Date

Thursday April 30 at 1:04 PM

Peoole involved wilfr the show werc:

Gal Thomas

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Same Sex - Supreme Court

Name of this ShowLenqth

90 Seconds Cal Thomas Comment

Brief Description:

Cal Thomas started by saying that because we are having a debate and the

Supreme Court is considering redefining maniage says something about

where we are as a country. During the oral arguments on Monday, Justice

Anthony Kennedy, who could be the swing vote on the decision, asked the

right question. Noting that man women marriage has been with us for a

millennia, he asked why the Court should impose a new definition of marriage

and say the Court knows better. Cal asked if Justice Kennedy will answer his

own question or cave to the gay rights lobby and political pressure. Our

increasingly secular society pays no attention to God or the Constitution. lf

personal feelings are the new standard, there is no standard at all. lf same

sex maniage is allowed there will be no stopping polygamist from marring

many people and pedophiles from marring children. In the book of Judges it

says when they had no King, everyone did as they saw fit.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue: # 4

Air Date

Tuesday May 12 at 7:30 AM

People involved with the show were:

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Maximize Your Social Security

Name of this ShowLenqth

2.25 Minutes My Money Life

Chuck Bentley

Brief Description:

Chuck started by saying he has a strategy to maximize your Social Security

benefits. For many people Social Security is an important part of their

retirement income. According to Blackrock, a large investment firm, said

when should manied couples decide to collect Social Security is more than

just longevity. You may be able to switch between individual, spousal or

survival benefits throughout your lifetime in order to maximize your Social

Security income by adopting a simple strategy. Their recommendation is filing

and suspending at full retirement age or FRA. That's the age full retirement

benefits are equal to the primary insurance amount. This strategy is a called

filing and defening to a later date. Once the higher earner files and suspends

that FRA, his or her spouse will be able to collect spousal benefits

immediately. This strategy may allow the lower earner to collect spousal

benefits earlier while allowing the higher earner to maximize his or her

benefits. The FRA is determined by when you were born.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue: # 5

Air Date

Friday May 22 at 1:05 PM

Peoole involved with the show were:

Gal Thomas

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, CA

Quarterly Program RePort

Climate Change

Lenqth Name of this Show

1.5 Minutes Cal Thomas Comment

Brief Descriotion:

Cal Thomas started by saying President Obama gave the commencement

address to the U.S. Coast Guard Academy graduates and talked about

climate change. President Obama said climate change is a greater world

threat than lSlS. Polls show climate change is way down the list of public

conoerns, but when you are a member of cult evidence doesn't matter. lf

climate change can be linked to lStS what was responsible for lSlS

beheadings and war dating back to the time of Mohammad who used war as

a means of conquering in the name of lslam and its earthly kingdom on

others. Does the President believe lSlS soldiers are raping women and

turning them into sexual slaves because of climate change? This President

does not believe facts but want to impose his lefiist fanaticism ideas on this

country and the world. The Coast Guard graduates deserve a better speaker

and a befter subject.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue: # 6

Air Date

Thursday May 28 at 7:30 AM

People involved with the show were:

KHGS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Lottery Tickets

Lenqth Name of this Show

2.5 Minutes My Money Life

Chuck Bentley

Brief Descriotion:

Chuck Bentley started by saying Loftery tickets can be expensive and

additive. According to the North American Association of State Provincial

Lofteries, 70 billion dollars was spent on lottery tickets in the 43 states where

they are legal. That adds up to $300.00 for each adult alone. In fact people

spent more money on lottery tickets than on books, video games, movie

tickets and sporting events combined. This varies in the different states, for

instance in North Dakota the average is just $36.00, but for the number 1

state, Rhode lsland, the average is $800.00. Winners of more than $600.00

must pay 45 percent in taxes. Duke University says 1/3 of poor households

buy half of the lottery tickets, in fact loftery tickets are advertised most in poor

neighborhoods. States are making the most hopeless citizens addicted to

loftery tickets to pay for government services. Many winners have made their

lives more miserable and many wish they had not won. lt's better to trust God

who doesn't want others to suffer over your winnings.



2nd Quarter 2015

lssue:# 7

Air Date

Thursday June 11 at 8:30 AM

People involved with the show were:

David Gibbs

KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

Quarterly Program Report

Church By-Laws and Discipline

Lenqth Name of this Show

1.5 Minutes Legal Alert

Brief Description:

David Gibbs said a pastor called the Christian Law Association and asked

what was the proper procedure for Church deal with members who decimate

with new members who joined through the Hispanic outreach? These older

established member had been chasing away these new believers because of

what appeared racially related reasons. A Christian Law Association attorney

helped the church review their Constitution and it's By-Law for clarity in

defining membership, it's expectations and the appropriate discipline

procedure. lt is unfortunate, but having the clear steps for instituting church

discipline, spelled out in the By-Laws is, is absolutely essential. The attorney

suggested a few changes in the By-Laws before instituting church discipline.



KHCS FM 91.7 - Palm Desert, GA

2nd Quarter 2015 Quarterly Program Report

lssue: # 8 OSHA and Lavatories

Air Date Lenqft Name of thie Show

Friday June 26 at 7:15 AM 1 Minute Washington Watch

People involved with the show were:

Tony Perkins

Brief Description:

Tony Perkins stated that what happens in the bathroom is now an issue for

the board room. Big brother has already been a problem with regulations

from the lRS, EPA, Obamacare and now OSHA. That's the Occupational,

Safety and Health Administration. This month OSHA is demanding the WC is

now the PC by allowing workers to use the bathroom they think fits their

gender best. Apparently they are concerned for everyone's safety except the

99.7 percent of the country forced to live in this new brave world of

bathrooms. With all of the unemployment, racial strife, lSlS and lran

threatening the security of our country and other countries, but forcing

businesses to change their indoor plumbing is the priority of President

Obama.


